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1. Prospect Point. 2. Dath I sland. 3. Tllree 
Sisters Islands. 4. Suspension Bridge. 5. Insplra .. 
tion Point. 6. Tnble Rock. 7. Americn n Falls . 

quent, 1 oetic in 
fancy, l a cl en with 
sup e rl ati >es, and 
clotted with exclam
ations-has b ee n 
rolling over Kiagara 
ever s in ce Father 
Henne pin first pub
lished his account of 
the " vast and lH'O
digious cadence of 
"·aters." 

In the winter of 
1678, the Franciscan 
priest, in company 
with the exploril1g 
party of the Sielll' de 
Ia Salle, had come 
upon this wonder in 
the country of the 
"d r e ad Iroquoi ," 
and h is was the first 
clescri pt i on of it . 
Since then, few 
writers wh o have 
d ·ited::\iagarahave 
railed to put their 
impr ess ion s into 
p r i n t, a lt h o ugh 
words now here seem 
so poor as in the 
face of the "Thun-. Horseshoe Fnl l. 9. Queen Victoria Xlagm·a Falls 

Park. 
derer of Vi' at e r s," 

wh ose majestic power and beauty ha>e, after all, been b est 
s ummed up in two word , a "Nature's maste rpiece." 

A topic which has exhausted many Yocabularies dnring 
three centuries would appear somewhat tilneworn , and it is 
almost impossible to say anything abo ut Kiagara which ba. 
not already been well said a th ousand times ; ne"l'ertbeless, 
::\iagara is al ways new,-its supreme charm is its infinite 
Yariety, -and each new '' isitor discovers the great "cadence 
o()f waters " for himself. 'l'oday, too, the crown jewel of our 

N I AGA R A . 

continent appears in a ' '"or tbier setting, as the resen-ations on 
both the American and Canadian sides are yearly g rowillg 
into their primeval beauty, and gradually all traces of former 
vandalism are disappearing. 

The consideration, however, which make· a sketch of 
l\iagara es1 ecially timely, is the fact that many en 7'0!de to 
the great Fair " ·ill visit the Fall:, and to them it will doubt
less be of >alue and interest to know something of the ne w 
::\iagara, and bow best to see it in a limited t ime. As bas 
been said, th upreme charm of the great cataract is its un
ending Yariety; and to see ::S:iagara in a clay seems a prepos
terous as to be able to say any thing original about it. Still, 
if, instead of weeks in which to study its wonderful and e"Ver
varyillg moods, one has but t\Yenty-four hours, it is a good 
thing to know just how to put in the time to the best ach~an
tage with a min imum of fatigue and expen se. 

As to th e time of year, ::\iagara is Yeiled in au tere beauty 
in all seasons; but of the holiday months the late sprillgtilne 
and early autumn are considered the best, as obYiating some
what the crowds and h eat of midsummer. If I were to write 
a formu la for the ideal day at Kiagara, I should say take a 
sun hiny one in mid-June, early September, or late October , 
with just enough deviation in date to bring the time near the 
full of the moon . 'l'o begin the clay properly, one bould 
arrh-e the p receding night in order to star t out in the early 
mornillg , rested and refresh ed. 

'l'he Yillage of Niagam Falls is a tbrh·ing one, -n-ell pro
vided with accommodations for t he thousands of tourists 
who flock thither in all seasons. 'l'here are big hotels and 
little OJ1es, boarding-hou ses and lodging-houses, most of 
them in ea ·y r each of th e cataract, as the busilless part of 
the town lies within the radius of two or three squares. 'l'be 
railroad station is also in the heart of the town, and but a 
short distance f rom the State resen-ation . At the h eight of 
the excur ion ·ea ·on it i curious to watch the people-all 
sorts a nd conditions of men, women, and children-streaming 
into the place in a tide quite as resistless, ill its 'my, a that 
of the ri"l'er near by. These people are brought in section 
after section of long trains, packed to their utruo t capacity, 
and r unning from eYery point of the compass. 

However early the start for the day's sigb t-seeil1g, the 
crowds of excu r ionists are still sure to be coming ill ; and 
with a keen e~-e to busilless, the " bazaar " keepers are up 
betimes, and have their wares displayed with corresponding 
promptit ude. Kext to the sigh t-seers, wh o are all-pervasive, 
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these bazaars are very eharacteri ·tic of the place, lining the 
main thoroughfares, and offering as many curio ·ities as the 
oth er regulat ion "sh ow··" " ·hich are perchel, mushroom
like, on the borders of there en ·ation. 

The crowds and the shops arc full of interest for anyone 
"doing" the F!ills leism·ely; but a · we have undertaken to 
do everything in a day, we must take advantage of the em·ly 
morning, and begin our programme promptly. All roads on 
the American side seem to merge into the direct route to the 
State 1·eservation, which, under the careful cultivation of less 
than ten years, bas developed into a beautiful park. The 
high fence·, sh anties, and" cheap John " shops have disap
peared , together with the extortionate rates which once pre
vaile l , and the most inspiring sight in nature is-as it 
should be-ab ·olutely free to all the world. 

After a sh ort walk through the shaded ways of the Grove, 
the op n is r eached, and a few step· brings one to Prospect 
P oint, perched on the very brink of the American Fall. 
Many people ha,·e t ried to give orne suggestion of the feel
ings which overpower them when they first look upon this 
master -work of Kature; but everyone must realize, at this 
instan t, that here all word fail. The beauty, the power, 
the rush of waters, their glancing colors, the resonant music 
from the depth s, the wreathing pray, through which arches 
the promi e of II aven,-all are absolutely beyond any ade
quate expression. From Prospect Point an excellent view 
is ol>tained of the Islands and the Rapids above, while a 
short walk along the embankment brings one to Henn epin's 
View, which gives the be t general view from the Grove of 

the entire American Fall and the dark gorge 
of the river below. 

In front of a new pa,·ilion near at band , 
it i · now in order to climb into one of the 
P ark phaetons, which lumber along con
veniently eve r~- few minutes, for a trip 
aero the bridge and a tour of the Islands. 
This system of phaetons is admirably ar
nnged for the comfo rt o f tourists, a round 
trip t icket at fifteen cents permitting the 
visitor to drop off at ea ·h point of interest, 
taking u p his journey and malting the suc
ceeding stages of the trip at pleasure. 

From the Gro,·e the drive follow along 
the Rapids to th e bridge , ,·bich sturdily 
span s the mad rush of a seemingly irresist
ible current, and lea ls to Bath Island, a 
pretty patch of green in midstream, and 
then to Goat Island, a rolling, verdure
covered tract of sixty-six acre . Goat I ·
land divide the waters as they are hurled 
down the rocky descent of the upper Rap
id , and cuts off the American Fall from 
the magnificent S\\'eep of the Horseshoe. 

'l'be first stop of the phaeton, after a 
short drive under the arching, trees, i · at 
the northern extrem ity of the Island, where, 
from the brink of a high bluff, the Ameri
can Fall is again seen. 0 vcr the face of the 
bl ufE a rustic . tainvay leads to a bridge 
which pans the narrow stream abo,·e the 
beautiful Bridal Veil, or center fall, and 
crosses to Luna Island. This is a small 
tuft of green, seemingly caught upon the 
very edge of the Fall s, and is one of the 
most romantic and beautiful spots on the 
reservation. The view over the Falls and 
into the boiling river, one bunch·ed and 
sixty-seven feet below, is a new source of 

TllE AMEH IC.A N FALL , FHOll GOA'r ISLAN D . 'f llE IUVEH. AND SL:S l)ES · 

SlON BRIDGE IN TUE DISTANCE. 



ProspccL Point.. 
lnclined Hoad. 

A IIICricu n Fall. ] .. una h>land. 13l'idal Veil Ji"':lll. 
" Maid of tile Mist" Lauding. 

U oat Island. Terrapin Rock. 

GENERAL VIEW OF NIAGARA FALLS. 
(See Pa(Je 586.) 

Horseshoe Fail. Cnnad inn Sliore. 



lioat Jslau<l. Tcl'ntpiu l !ock. Canadian Shore. 

HORSESHOE FALL FROM GOAT ISLAN D . 
(See Page 585.) 
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in pi rat ion, as the lesser Fall i more delicate and graceful 
th an h er mig h tier sister. Luna Island is fam ous for the 
l unar rainbo ws wh ich are frequently Yisible from its g ra sy 
ledge; btlt it is e ,·en more r emarkable from the fact tha t it 
is said to actually tremble and vibrate in the tonent which 
seems momentarily on the point of hurling it do,Yn upon 
t he jagged rock below. 

ltAPffiS ABOVE THE FALLS. 

This island and the center Fall 0\-erhang the 
aYe of the \Yinds, which on the retu~·1) to Goat 

Island is r eached by the Biddle Stairs, one of the 
old landmarks of the place. The Cave of the 
\\inds, t o my thinking, giYes the most thrilling 
experience of the trip, and i well worth the 
t rouble of donning a " caYe " suit and making 
the long descent o f the winding stairs. These 
stair: are free for the use of the public, but one 
dollar is ch arged for the costume and a g uide for 
the cM·e. At f requent interYal small partie of 
t he most grotesque fig ures emerge from the pa,·iJ . 
ion on the bluff, clad in a weird combination of 
rub be t• coat , flannel bl oomer ·, and felt slipper , 
a nd, after winding down the declivity, follow a 
narrow footpath to the Yery edge of the American 
F all. Here the g uide takes command and leads 
the way o\·er a f rngilo wooden sta ircase strung 
f rom rock to rock in tho Yery face of the torrent. 
The spra,r eddies and whirls about the queer fi g
ure~, often cia bing OYer them "·ith a blinding 
fo rce; bnt , " ·ith th e : un at a right angle, a rain 
bo"' in a perfect cir cle dances along in front, form
ing one of the rarest and mo t beautiful of natural 
ph enomena. The nanow wooden path soon eli -ap
pears beneath the Fall ·, and it is a breathless mo
men t when, following the g uide along the rocky 
ledge, it seems as if all );iagara m ust be upon u . 

The pa. age under the Falls is quickly accomplish ed, and 
the Yenturesome explorers soon emerge, dripping and out of 
breath, but wit h an absolutely noYol ·en ation to their credit. 
The trip seems fraugh t " ·ith danger, but with a g uide and 
ordinary care it i qu ite safe; accidents at the C'aYe of th e 
\ Yinds being of rare occurrence. After once more reaching 
the pavilion on the bluff, and r esuming one's prop er raiment, 
d sitors are presen ted wi th a highly ornamental cer t ificate, 
te tifying to the fact of their visit. 

From the Cave of the V.Vinds it is a n easy journey by one 

of the passing phaetons to the extreme 
edge of the bluff, where another descent 
of rustic tair · leads over huge bowl
der~ and eddying pools to Terrapin Rock. 
llere the incomparable sw ee p of t h e 
Horseshoe curYeS a"'ay from one' Yery 
feet, a sight which brings not only in
spiration bnt unspeakable r eYer enco and 
awe. At the ext reme end of Goat Island 
lie the Three Sisters , and from th e broad 
and troubled sweep of the upper R.apids 
the water s are hurled with irre istible force 
against the e " ·i!d and rocky patch es, which 
retain much of their p ristine beauty, and are 
like small amples cut out of a primeml 
forest and set in the midst of the current. 

Luna Island. Brtd•l Veil Fall. 

T UE ROAD '1'0 'l' IJ E {;A \ "£ o~~ TH E WINDS , UNDER TUE BIUDAL VE IL. 
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The Moss Islands, or 'l'hree Sisters, are reached by a series 
of graceful bridges, and it is good to rest awhile in the grate
ful shade, with the magnificent sweep of the wave-crested 
rhrer hurrying past to the final plunge. The vexing problem 
here i , from whence can all the water possibly come? -for 
it seem· as if such a torrent must ~Yentually drain any r eser 
voir, even the great inland seas themselves. 

From the Three Sisters the driYe is more in the open, past 
the " Dividing of the \Vaters," and skirting the American 
Rapids to the bridge, with a qu ick return to the Grove. 
Near the pavilion where we leave the phaeton is the Inclined 
Railroad, which furnishes the trip up and down th e steep 
bank for the modest sum of ten cents; a parallel fl ight of long 
stair: being free to the p ublic. From the foot of the decliv
ity the g reat cataract looms up in ne\\·, appalling, but ever
beantiful proportions, the crowning efiect being obtained 
from the grassy mound immediately beneath Pro:pect Point. 

A short distance to the right, and beyond the Inclined Road, 
is the landing from which the staunch little "Maid of th e 
Mist" plie. at half-hour intervals. '!'his trip is safe, inex
pensive (the fare being fifty cents), and affords the most 
wonderful impression of the Falls which it is possible to ob
tain. In my estimation, it is better to miss any other point 

THREE S£STERS AND LlTTLE BHOTI:IER ISLANDS. 

of interest rather than this thrilling and almost indescribable 
voyage. It is well to reach the lauding a little before the 
steamer crosses from the Canadian shore ; for as soon a · the 
gangways are cleared of the returning crowds, there is first 
a rush for the indiarubber coat provided in the cabin, and 
then, for the best seats in front of the pilot-hou eon the nar
row upper deck. 'l'he l ittle steamer has engines of a power 
out of all proportion to her size, and is steered, by a steady 
hand, almost in to the jagged masses of rock at the foot of the 
torrent. From midstream, as the stout little craft struggles 
and strains in the boiling waters, th e effect of the whole ma
jestic sweep is something quite beyond words, and much 
more -terrible in its force and reality than from the eli tant 
sh ores. 

After a tour of the entire face of the American Fall , past the 
Cave of the ·winds and the Rock of Age , the sturdy " :\Iaicl " 
pokes her nose very cautiously into the seething waters be
low the Horseshoe, and then, swinging back into the cmrent, 
is brought around in a wide circle, to the wharf on the Cana
dian side. Here passengers a re priYiJegecl to land for a tour 
of the Queen Victoria Park, and to return ou any subsequent 
trip of the steamer ; but as this digression would spoil our 
pre-arranged plan, and our dinner a well , we h eep the 
protection of our dripping waterproofs until the Inclined 

READY J'OR •r u E CAVB Uli'' 'I'HB \VlNlJ~. 

R oad on the opposite shore is once more 
reached. 

Rest and refreshment are very wel
come after a morning so full of wonder
ful experiences, but it is well to tart out 
again between two and three o'clock if 
the afternoon'· programme is to be suc
cessfully ca rri ed out. The first step 
towards accomplishing this part of the 
plan is to engage a vehicle for a clri ve 
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of two or three hours. Tiagara hackmen have been clas cd, 
since time immemorial, among the world's bancli tti and 
highwaymen, and, as eYerything about Kiagara was once a 
g ross imposition ur on a patient public, it is fair to s ur pose 
they deserved this reputation; but th ese matters are now 
better regulated, and i t is poss ible to make the clrh·e to the 
\ •\ 'h.irlpool and tho Canadian reservation at a reasonable fig. 
ure. The two-h orse carriage·, ~;eating four, make the trip 
foi· four and fiyo dollars, not inclll(ling br idge-tolls and 
admission fees; while if the pnrty is smalle r, the pleasantest 
conveyances arc the ligh t, open, one-horse "rigs," which 
seat three, a,nd mny be engaged fo r the afternoon for two 
dollar · aud ·a half or three dollars. These Jess pretentious 

The clri ,·c along the American . ide i. hut off from the 
river by the railroad, and it is only after entering the wooded 
grounds of De Ycatt~ College that it becom · picturesque. 
Here the \ 'Vhirlpool can be con to the b ·t a hantagc from 
the embankment whi ·h forms a part of the De Yeaux estate ; 
the admiss ion to which , of fifty ·ents, constit ute.· a large 
share of the college rc ,·enuc ·. The cl iffs here towe r more 
than three hundred feet abo,·e the dull \\·ater·, which s ullenly 
eddy and circle in th e black pool, a nd itlutl ly find a c ram1 eel 
otttlet through tho narrow gorge of the river. Abo ut half a 
mile above the \\' hirlpool a rc the Hapicls, wlti ·h foam a nd 
clash alo11g the rocky d clivity and are well worth a Yi ·it. 
The fee at any of th e Hapids "elcnttor~" is fifty cents ; a s um 
which a n:v fai r-minded person would be willing to pay if the 
process of obtaining it did not sa,·o1· qui te so m ll Ch of the 
"spiel r and the tly" device. 

After lonviug tho \Vhlrlpool the route 
leads back and to tlJe anaclian s ide, OYer 
t:1e old S u s p e n s i o n Bridge, once the 
" t•ighth wonder of the world. " The 
bri tlgc toll i ' twenty-fh·e cents for each 
person; and the Yiew of the deep gorge 
below, as one s wings s uspended in mid
a ir, is a most th rillin o- e~per.icn cc. Jt1st 
below the Suspension Bridge is tho won
derful cautilc ,·cr bridge, also a manel of 
modern eNgineering . In th e next few 
moments we find ourselves on a foreig n 
shore, undergoing n mild ins pection at 
th e hands of the Canadian customs' oifl. 
cials. 

TilE "MAID Ob-. '1'11"1:: :1\11 ~1', UXD'EH SU!'PEN 10:-i B HIDGt; . 'l'he road along this s ide is most pictur-

t umouts are usual ly 
the privat cnterprbes 
of reti red ha c km e n 
gro wn to m odest afflu. 
cnce in th e palmy days, 
who ha,·e at their 
tong ue's end the his
tory of c \' c r y laDCl· 
mark, and who will 
e nli von the pro ·aic 
road through the mill
ing district by ·torie 
of h air-breadth es
cape. , and the ever
occurring accidents 
which ca 't a h o rr o r 
upon the turbulent 
beauty of the Falls. TirE WHIRLPOOL. 
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esque, m·erllnng ing the 
b luff, nnd sldrt ing the 
wcll -1-: c pt g rounds of 
pretty villas , in strange 
co n t rast to the g reat 
g ro.y mills pe rched on 
the :\m cr i can :-;bore. 
PaRsing through tllt~ ,·il

lugc of ('Iifton, the cu
t rancc to Queen Yicto
ria ~ingtnn. Fulls Park 
is soon rcnch cd,-a ,-e ry 
bca.ut,iful l't ·~o n·ntion 

which bo•·cl ors the rive r 
for 1tbou t t. ,,.o miles. 
From Hamble t·' :s Best a 
,·e t·_,. fine gene ral view 
of the .'\muricnn Fnll is 

tH::-a: ltA I. \ ' I Y.\1 ot' 1' 11t: A ~H: I\ I ('A N t 'A \.1 .1" t' HU~l 'l' tH; Co\No\ Ul AN ::! Ill ~. 

obta ined, while at lnspimtion Poin t the 
whol e<·~tinmct i!> ~prend 011t. ns in one g rand 
panorama. At ' l'nhle BocJ.: the Horseshoe 
is sct•n tc 1 splendid achnntag<' . and in the 
late aft ernoon lltNC is nn excellent cl..u1nc~ 
to sou the l; l'illiant rainbows which nrch 
abo,·e t lw tllltll(l ul'ing ,,·ut e rs, :tnd the nn;;t. 
!Uit:s~cs of ~prny :u·i:-:ing lilH· (·loud:; of in
cense. If the·•·<· is nn !tour of day lig ht 
remnining, tho drinJ tic rough tlu-J rese •·,·a
tion nbon~ t hfl Fu lls is dt•lightful. and 
afl'nrds a nt'''' impl'(_•:-sion o f tJu-. cast.:ndcs. 
nnd ol't l u•m igl•t~· m s l1 of the wnt C' rs which 
he re lln' pt· •·<· t']H ibly t umbling down hill. 

Hetu rning to tho t\mericmt :-idf' by the 
same rout<·, t ho prognumnu of llw dny is 
complc tt:d, unless thea·o be a HH>On, when 

it is worth the l'ffort, en•n aft e r a whole 
day of s igh t-~l·ci ng, to shll'l out again fo r 
nnothc r g limp!-il' of iho !?nils by moonlight. 
which in the :-;ilvo•·.r it·idt·s<"l'H<:e l'eceivc nn 
nddcd e leJll l-'ll t. of weird nnd mystic be~lnty. 

l n win ll' l', too, Xiugnn~ pt'C.':.'l~ ni :s nnntlwr 
clmrming phns (', wlwn.)nck Ft·ost, n mnstcr 
art is t , lnys n t rnce ry of f t·ozt'n spray upon 
0,·c ry twig and bmnch of the Hcighllori ng 
clifis. He builds hl'idges, conjures stmnge 

nnd gi'Otc:-<< luo shapes 
out ol'glt•fl.ming masses 
of icc, nnd altogether 
mnk('S ~ing:ua in win
te r a marn:l worthy a 
long pilg rimage. 

Indeed, the " mas
tel·piece of ); atu m " 
inspit·es emotions as 
din~ rsificd n:s jts own 
\'UI'_ring · moodi:i, aml 
tlte:;e ba\'e sought ex
pt·c ss i on in nHtny 
wn,·s. l n his gloriouR 
pictu rt• of :\iagam, 
('Lut·ch hascaugbt the 
hues o f t iLl' li,·ing rain 
bow ; and most poet s 
whn hn,-~, looh:ed upon 
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the mighty waters 
haYe t ried to put 
th e ir mtLSic into 
word~. Of nil these 
p e n -pi c tua·cs , the 
most wonderful is 
t.hnt of Si r Edwin 
A l'llold, who thus de
scribes the g reat eat
ll t'l\Ct of America: 

" Thund e rin g, 
s moki ng, glittering 
wi th g •·ecn and white 
rollers nnd rapids, 
hurling the wate rs of 
n whole continent in 

s plendor and s peed o,·cr tl •e s harp l<·dge 
of ihe long. brown rock b~· which El·ic
thc Bt"Ond-ste ps proudly down to Onta
rio-the Hellntiful. Close at band on our 
left-not indeed furt her t han ~Ollll' six o•· 
sc,·en hundred Yards-the smalle r . but 
,·cry imposing, American Fall spenks with 
the loude r \'OiCC Of the LWO. bCl'liUSe itS 
coil ing :spir·nls of t wisted and furiiHI!• flood 
cru~h in full im pulse of dcs<·eni upon the 
talus of mnssi,·o Uowlde r:; l u:apcd up a t it s 
Coot. The r·csounding impact of wnt e r on 
the rnck , the <·louds of water-~mokc which 
t·i se ldglt in nir while the rh·c t· b<•low is 
('\tu rned into a whil'ling c rt'a m nf cdd~· 

nnd Slll'ge and baclo::wnte r. unit e n conJ
posi t e rffcct, at once mag nificent ;rnd be
wilde ring. 13ut i f you li ~ien IUtenti,·cly, 
you will alwtws hear the pi'Ofound dia
~)II "O ll of the g reat Fall ,-tlmt !:'u rnumed 
the llorseshoe,-sonutli ng s upe1·bly amid 
the loudest clmnor <tnd tumult of th<' 
sis te r, u drepc r and gm nder note ; and 

whcm~ ,·cr for n time your gaze rests with inex
haustible wonder upon that fi erce nnd t umnltnary 
.American F:lll , t.hi s mig htier and st ill more mnr
,·clous 1 lorscsh oe sfcHI :s it s way again with inc
sistib1e fascination. Full in front lies that wholly 
indesc ribabl e s poctnclc nt th is in~tnn t. It s solemn 
voice-a.n octn ,-(' l o w(~ \' tlw n the excited, leaping, 
almost ung r,r , c ry of ferdd life from the lesser 
catarnct- 1·esonnds thi'Ouglr t lte golden summer 
morning uir like the distant rour from the st reets 
of fif t ,· Londons, all in fu ll acti ,·ity . 

" F:tr a wn~·, bctw(·en t ltc dtu·k g ray t rees of Goat. 
Island and the wood:; of the Cnnudian shore, Xiag
am Hi,·er i!:i seen winding eagerly to its prodig
ious leap. You can di sco,·e t·. e,·en from th is hal
con~-, the line of t.hc fit·st bJ'eltl-:ct·s, where the ri,·er 
f eels. ncro~s its whole breadth, the fatal draw of 
the catamcts, where it s current seems s uddenly to 
leap fonntrd , stimublled by n mad desire, a bidden 
spell , a dreadful nnd inesist iblc doom. You can 
note far bnck, along the giJdpd Slll'face of the 
upper si.ream, h ow tbc~e lines of dancing, toss
ing . onger, u n x i ou~, nnd fnt c- impcll ing bt·enkers 
nnd billows multi pl y t. l.t e it· wh i te mnks nnd 
s pread and close togethe 1· their l e n.p i u g ridges 
in to n wild chaos of racing wn\·es as tlle brink 

B Y.J.OW Tilt: A)l t: I(I C.-\N t 'A I,J.::t I N W I NTt: H. 
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IS approached. And there,-at the brink,-there is a cnriou · 
pause ; the momentary peace of the irrevocable. Those 
mad upper water:-reachi.ng the great leap-are Sllddenly 
all quiet and glassy and rounded and green as the border 
of a field of rye, while they turn the angles of the dreadful 
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P .\LX'l'EH O.b' THE Ewu·n :E.KT U 

C'EXTI:::HY. 

I HE eight enth c tur.r artists form a link between the 
"Old J\Iasters," "·ho haYe formed the subject of the 
preceding articles, and contemp orary painting. This 

period is full of interest j ust now because of the wide re'>"inll 
of Louis XV. styles in dress, fu rniture, and all kinds of deco
ration. The Court of Loui · XV. lhcd in the greatest lux
ury : it " ·as the era of "powder and patches," of light loYe· 
making and gay fli rtation ~, when high-born laclic ·, carrying 
golden crooks and clad in silken frock·, played at being 
shepherdesses beneath the tre of Fontainebleau, and the 
court gallant · \\TOte madrigals in praise of their charms," To 
Chloe in Arcadia," and hung them on the forest tree~. The 
journals, memoirs, and literature of the time haYe preserved 
a minute record o court doings and events, but the most 
perfect ch~"l r, who e canvases show us the beau and 
belle as tlie y li vecl, at the f ete cl!ampet1·e, at the court, and on 
th .• ~ ... p~enade, was the arti t Antoine 'N atteau. He was the 

-1i.lgh prie t of millinery, of fluttering ribbons, coquettish 

ledge and hurl themselves into the snow-white gulf of noise 
anclmi t and mystery underneath. 

"'l'here is nothing more translucently green nor more per
ennially still and lovely than Xiagara the Greater . At this, 
her a,vfnl brink, the whole archHrave of the main abyss 
gleams like a fixed and gloriou · work wrought in polished 
aquamarine or eme rald. This exq ui. itely colored cornice of 
the enormous water fall-this brim of bright tranquillity be
tween fervor of ru h and fury of phlnge-is its principal 
feature, and stamps it as far more beautiful than terrible. 
Indeed, the " ·hole spectacle is one of delight and of deepest 
charm, not by the means of horror or of awe; ince nowhere 
are the measureless forces of nat ure more tenderly reYealed, 
more softly and splendidly clad, more demu rely constrained 
and docile between its steep confine . E,·en the heart of the 
aby s, in the recess of the IIorseshoe, " ·here the waters of 
Eric and Superior clash together in tremendous conflict, the 
inner madness and miracle of which no eye can see, or v r 
will see, by reason of the Yeils of milky spray and of the 
rolling clouds of water-draft which forc ,·er bide it, - even this 
central solemnity and . lmclder-fraught miracle of the mon
strous uproar and glory is rendered exquisite, r eposeful , and 
oothing, by the loYely rainbows hanging o,·er the turmoil 

and clamor. 
"From the crest of chry oprase and . ilver, indeed to its 

broad foot of milky foam and of " ·bite, stuun ed wa,·es, too 
broken and too dazed to begm at first to float away, Xiagara 
appears not tenible, but dh·in{)ly and deliciously graceful, 
glad, and lovely,-a :pecimen of the splendor of water at its 
fine t,-a ight to cJ\,·ell and linger in the mind with inefface
able images of happy and gratefu l thought, by no mean 
to affect it either in act or seeing, or to bannt it in future 
clay of memory with any wild reminiscence of tenor or of 
gloom.'' 
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ERE f T SC HOOL OF ART· . 

caps and k erchiefs, dainty dealwbille, and high colllj. cos
t umes. His pictures are neither deep nor Yery great, 1 erhaps ; 
but no one has e,-er eq uale l him in rendering the grace of a 
turned head, of taper fingers holding a fan, or caught so 
finely that :ubtlc a ir of the coquette who was till a "grande 
dame" f rom the reel h eels of her little slippers to the top of 
her powdered hair. 

Oddly enough this a rti. t, who seems so to "the manner 
born," was not of high lineage. The son of a poor Valen
cicnue workman, when he fi1· t came to Paris to seek his 
fortune, the three and a half franc a week which he received 
as scene painter at the Opera seemed like great wealth. 
From scene painting h e was promoted to help decorate the 
palace of the Luxembourg, and there caught sight of the royal 
collection of pictures which were not th en , a now, open 
to the public. IIe stu died them day and night, the works of 
Hubens being his especia iavorite . , and when the decora
tion · " ·ere clone he was an accoi'i:tplish ed artist. 

IIi fir ·t picture" The Embarkation for Cyth era," a com
pany of fa bionables embarking on a lake, er ated aju1·etw ; 
honors cro wded upon him thick and fast ; h e wa made court 
painter, academician; hi studio was be iegecl with fin ladies 
wishing their portrait· painted, and was made the fa hionable 
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